Forever Green Luxury Wedding Package
The team at Forever Green understand how important it is that your big day is
everything you dreamed it would be so with that in mind we have put
together the following package.
Our unique venue situated in the heart of Ransom Wood will host your
ceremony, wedding breakfast and your evening reception.
As your guests arrive they will be greeted with a pre-wedding cocktail whilst
the final details are put in place for your wedding ceremony.
Our main room will be dressed with chair covers and sashes of your choice
where your guests will be seated to witness your exchange of vows.
Following the 30 minute ceremony our banqueting staff will serve
champagne and canapes on the patio. With extensive woodland
surrounding the venue your photographers will be able to capture unique
shots and lasting memories.
Your 5 course wedding breakfast cooked by our head chef John will then be
served upstairs in our Forest Suite which overlooks the woodland landscape.
Cheese & biscuits will be accompanied by port and whilst speeches are
being delivered a champagne toast will be poured. Coffee with handmade
macaroons will bring a timely end to your afternoon.
With time to gather your thoughts and stretch your legs our main room
downstairs will be ready for your evening reception.
Guests eager to congratulate you will then be able to treat themselves from
the Chocolate & Shots bar or try a signature cocktail. Following the
traditional cutting of the cake with a personally engraved knife fit for the
occasion, your first dance will be celebrated with a balloon canopy.
Behind the scenes our head chef and his team will put the finishing touches
to the hog-roast to be announced by the DJ. Hot pork cobs with fresh
stuffing, homemade apple sauce, side salads and wedges will be served in
plenty of time for your guests to dance the night away.
As a momento of your special day you will be presented with a framed copy
of your wedding breakfast menu and a voucher for an anniversary meal.
50 day guests & 100 evening guests
£8650
Additional guests all day £99
Additional evening guests £25

